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SUMMERTIME FUN - More .... n SOO persons (aclive duty mililary personnel 
and their dependents) alle_ the annual NWC all .... nds picnic held Tuesdey 
Afternoon on the grounds of the Chief Pelly OIlieers' Club. A well·s .... ded lawn 
area provided .. comfortable spot to enjoy .... picnic fare of umburgers with all 
the fixings, bilked buns and potato chipS-Wished down by soft drinks or beer. 
Iclul wI.ther for this time of year-winds of 10 to 15 knots and .. maximum tem
per.tvr. of 95 degrees-addecl to the enjoymentof all who aHended. Small children 
enloyed playground equipment and young and old alike found the CPO Club 

to bNt the afternoon heat and also for sun bathing. 
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FRI. , SAT., SUN •• MON . JUNE 27, 2'. 29, 30 

" STAR TREK THE MOTION PICTURE" 

Starring 

Will iam Shatner and Leonard Nirnoy 

(AdventIXe.drama, rated G, 13A min.) 
WEDNESDAY JULY2 

" THE APPLE DUMPLING GANG 

RIDES AGAIN " 

Starring 
Oon Knotts and Tim Conway 
(Comedy, rated G, as min.) 

2 p.m. Matinee 
" THE ONION FIELD" 

Starring 

John Savage and James Wood 

( Drama, rated R, 126 min.) 
FRIDAY JULY4 

CLOSED FOR JULY .. HOLIDAY 

Swim party slated 

for all JPs, Co-op, 

summer employees 
A swimming party that has been planned 

as a social event for junior professionals, 
summer employees and co-op employees 
will be held next Thursday, July 3, from 6 
p.m. to midnight at the Commissioned 
Offic.".s' Mess. 

Tickets to the party are priced at $2 each 
if purchased in advance. This price covers 
the cost of preparing snacks and refresh
ments and use of the OOM swinuning pool. 

Tickets can be obtained from the 
following members of the Swnm.". Em
ployees' ActIvity Committee: 

Eric Sommerla, Rm 4000, Micbelson 
Lab., ph. NWC ext. 3611; Mike McLane, 
Public Works Department Administration 
Bldg., ph. 3411, ext. 240; Terry Connacher. 
2nd deck of Hangar 2 at Armitage AirfIeld, 
ph. NWC ext. 5383; Diane Matthews, Rm. 
110, Michelson Lab., ph. NWC ext. 'irlf11; and 
Erik Van Bronkhorst, Rm. 25, Solid Slate 
Lab., ph. NWC ext. 2156. 

Tickets also will be on sale at the door 
next Thursday night at a cost of $2.50 per 
person. 

Widely varied youth activities planned in July 
A youth fair featuring a live band 

highlights a full schedule of events slated 
during July for young people by the Recrea
tional Services Department. 

Other ewnts include two basketball 
cllnics, a skateboard tournament, a fishing 
trip, two dIaco dances, two bingo sessions, a 
dog show and four movie matinees. 

The free youth fair, which will be held 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. on July 19 at 
Schoeffel Field. is for anyone 17 years of age 
and under. In addition to the band, such 
games as tug of war, softball and earthball 
will be played along with a parachute game 
.00 some games in bootha. 

Those planning to attend the fair are 
IIdvIsed to bring money for refreshments. 

Two basketball cltnics will also be held 
toward the and of July at the Youth Center. 

The tint clinic, which is scheduled bet
ween July 21 and 25. is for third and fourth 
graders. FIftb and sixth graders will par
ticipate In the aecond cltnic, slated between 
July 21 and Aug. 1. Both clInics will be held 
between 9 and 11 a .m. 

DrlbIIlq, shooting, passing, guarding 
and team play will be taught at the cltnics 
by Dan Linsteadt and Marc Hucek. 

A $5 regim'atlon fee muat be turned into 
the Recreation Coordination Office three 
days before the basketball cltnics starts. 

The skateboard tournament for any 
younc people between 6 and 17 years of age 
will get Wldenray at 10 a.m. on July 15 on 
,the east parking lot of the Community 
Center. 

Bernadette Namauleg, assistant com
munity services director, will supervise the 
tournament, which features giant slalom 
and downhill freestyle competition. There is 
a $I entry fee, and participants may show up 
at9:30a.m. to practice. 

Ms. Namauleg also will be in charge of a 
fishing trip to Whitney Portals. participants 
in this outing will meet at 7:30 a.m. on July 
17 at the Recreation Coordination Office 
parking lot. 

Any fisherman must bave his or he!" own 
signed permission slip, fishing equipment 
and lunch and be between 10 and 17 years 
old. A Public Works bus will be used for 
transportation, and there is a $3 fee that 
must be paid in advance. 

Two dIaco dances featuring recorded 
music are planned at the Youth Center on 
July 11 and 18. 

The first dance, which will be held be
tween 6:30 and 9:45 p.m., is for young people 
between the ages of 12 and 17. AlIS-11-year
old youtha may participate in the second 
dance, which will run from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
The price of admission for each dance is 75 
cents for an individual and $1,25 for a 
couple. 

Two free bingo sessions for youtha 9-17 
years old are slated between 7 and 9 p.m. on 
July 8 and 22 at the NWC Theater. Some of 
the prizes are food, ~ -'Ids and 
passes to the bowing alley, \no.,or swlm
ming pool and the skating rink. 

The Recreational Services Department 

has also scheduled a dog show at 10 a.m. on 
July 26 at McBride Park. 

Anyone 17 years old or young.". may bring 
his or her own dog on a leash to the show. 
There is a $1 entry fee, and ribbons will be 
·awarded to the winners. 

In addition to these activities, there will 
be a movie matinee at the Center Theater 
every Wednesday during July. The price of 
admission Is as cents. 

The first matineee on July 2 will feature 
"The ARlie Dumpling Gang Rides Again," 
a Walt Disney comedy starring Don 
Knotts and Tim Conway. It will be followed 
on successive Wednesdays by "Jungle 
Book," "Close Encounters of the Third 
Kind," "Herbie Goes to Monte Carlo" and 
liThe Wiz." 

Doors to the theater will open at 1:30 p.m., 
and the matinee will begin at 2 o'clock. 

Registration for all youth programs will 
be taken at the Recreation Coordination 
Office. Additional infonnatlon can be ob
tained by calling NWC ext. 2010 or 2385. 

Tuck to speak at meeting 
of Astronomical Society 

Bob Tuck will be the featured speaker at 
the July meeting of the China .Lake 
Astronomical Society. 

Due to the conflicting July 4 weekend and 
the scheduling of the Western Amateur 
Astronomers' convention in Tucson, Ariz., 
the meeting will be held on Monday, June 30, 
at 7:30 p.m . at the Society's hut, 401-A 
McIntire St., China Lake. 
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Old-fashioned Fourth 
of July celebration 

slated at fairgrounds 
Contests, games, food, entertainment and 

a fireworks display for all ages are all a 
part of a free, old-fashioned Fourth of July 
cehibration scheduled from 1 to 9 p.m. on 
Independence Day at the Desert Empire 
Fairgrounds in Ridgeaest. 

All Indian Wells Valley residents are 
invited to participate in these activities, 
which are being sponsored by local clubs 
and organizations. 

After the fairgrounds open at 12:30, the 
NWC Sidewinder Drill Team color guard 
will start the cbain of events with a flag
raising c.".emony at 1 p.rn. 

Between 1:30 and 6 p.m. the baseball 
throw / dunk your friends, tug~-war and 
greased pole events will be held. Org
anizations and departments are urged 
to fonn their own tug~-war teams of not 
more than five members whose combined 
weight may not exceed 1,200 Ills. Exceptions 
to the rules may be made for those teams 
making a special challenge to their rivals. 

The Exchange Club, the American Legion 
and VFW, and the Optimists Club are 
sponsoring the dunk, tug-<>f-war and 
greased pole events, respectively. 

At 4:30 the eating contests will begin with 
a watermelon eating contest sponsored by 
the Kiwanis Club. The Rotary Club will 
sponsor a pie eating contest at 5 p.m. 
followed by a rootbe.". chugging contest 
supervised by the Special Advisory Council 
at 5:30. 

The Elks Lodge will furnish enter
tairunent begirming at 6 p.m. and continuing 
until the fireworks display at 9 o'clock. 

For those who would rather play games 
inside, Joshua Hall will be open for bingo 
between 2 and 6 p.m . 

Hot charcoal will be available after 4 p.m . 
for those who wish to bring their own steak, 
hamburger or other meat to cook. In ad
dition, hot dogs, popcorn, wine, beer and 
soda pop will be sold in bootha with the 
proceeds going to the Fireworks Fund 
Drive. 

Checks from KofC, 

FBLA presented to 
Maturango Museum 

The Maturango Museum building fund 
was increased by $224.80recenUy as a result 
of donations by the Future Business 
Leaders of Am.".ica (FBLA) and the 
Knights of Columbus. 

The FBLA raised $112.40 for the museum 
by selling advance ride tickets for the 
Spring Festival. The Knights of Columbus 
matched that figure with a check for the 
same amount. 

A total of $679.40 was raised by the FBLA 
and 10 other local clubs for their personal 
use through the sale of Spring Festival 
tickets. 

Tammy Gammon and Susan McGee, 
president and treasurer, respectively, of the 
FBLA respectively, and Dave Koelsch, 
Grand Knight of the Knights of Columbus, 
presented the checks to Robert Tuck, 
director of the Maturango Museum. 

"It's refreshing to find people doing 
things for the community," Tuck said in 
accepting the checks. 

" We wanted to pick a project to donate to 
that is beneficial to the community," 
Koelsch said. " The museum is beneficial, 
and it shows promise." 
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NWC BI ue jacket 
of Month honor 
goes to Edwards 

Electronics Technician Third Class 
William s. Edwards has been selected as 
the Naval Weapons Center Bluejacket of the 
Month for May. 

He is assigned to the Ground Electronics 
Branch of the Communications Division in 
the Military Administration Deparbnent, 
where he is responsible for preventative 
and corrective maintenance of the Center's 
digital subscriber terminal equipment, 
narrow band subscriber terminal, and 
crypto equipment. 

In the lett.". nominating ET3 Edwards for 
Bluejacket horiors, ETCS N. R. Carroll 
commends him for the many hours of study 
on his own time that led to his qualification 
to maintain both systems in such a manner 

ETJ William S. Edwards 
that a recent technical evaluation made by 
the Defense Communication Agency was 
highly successful. 

The letter continues that "ET3 Edwards' 
superior performance was the subject of a 
special performance evaluation which was 
entered in his service record in April 1980. " 

His active participation in military sports 
events is also commended, and spectal 
recognition is given to his work with the 
Naval Sea Cadet Corps at China Lake. 

ET3 Edwards says that he has thoroughly 
enjoyed working with the Sea Cadets 
because he enjoys teenage young people 
and wants to let them know the benefits of 
being in the Navy. He is currenUy the acting 
Conunanding Offic.". of the unit. 

His other off-duty activities include 
playing softball, both as a member of 
the Commander's Cup team and as a 
member of the Long Shots, and, as a sort of 
busman's holiday, he likes tinkering with 
electronics equipment. 

Time also, of course, is saved for spen
ding with his wife Millie and their :knonth
old baby Patti ("a very sweet baby," he 
says proudly). 

ET3 Edwards was born in Cente!"Ville, 
Iowa, and grew up in Victor, Iowa. He was 
graduated from high school in Brighton, 
Colo., where he met Millie. 

(Continued on Pagel) 

Due to holiday, 
Monday deadline 
set by Rocketeer 
BeCAUse of the July 4 holiday next 

Friday, The ROCKETEER will be 
published lind distributed to NWC 
civilian lind military personnel II day 
early on ThursdilY, July 3. 

The urli .. publicaHon deto makos il 
mandatory to move up the dudllne for 
next week's issue by one day as well. 

Those with news items they wish 
published in !he July 3 I .... of The 
ROCKETEER must turn them in no 
IAI .. fhen 4:30 p.m. on _y, June 
30. Anything .... 1 is ... ilAble .. rller 
and CAn be broughl in or phoned to the 
_per offiCI prior I. 1M deadline 
will .. sisf !he staff In gelling next 
_'s newspa_ out .n time in spite 
of the abbreviated _rk schodule. 

- --
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Parachute system for use in probing 
Planet Jupiter atmosphere tested here 

The first successful test of a parachute 
system designed to low.". the GalIleo At
mospheric Entry Probe System to the 
surface of Jupiter took place recenUy at the 
Naval Weapons Center. 

The purpose of the Gallleo mission to 
Jupiter is to find out more about the 
chemical composition and physical state of 
the abnosphere of Jupiter; to study the 
surfaces, chemical composition, and phy
sical state of the Galilean satellites (the 
four Iafgest satellites discovered by GalIleo 
when he developed the telescope); and to 
study the magnetic field of Jupiter and 
determine how the energetic particles 
behave in it. 

When it is launched in 1984, GalIIeo will be 
the first mission to use the Space ShutUe as 
an interplanetary launch system. 

PURPOSE OF PARACHUTE 

As GalIIeo approaches Jupiter, it will split 
into two parts: the atmospheric probe and a 
carrier. The atmospheric probe will setUe 
through the atmosphere toward the planet's 
surface, its progress slowed by use of a 
parachute to permit a longer time for 
gathering data that will be relayed to earth 
by the carri.".. 

The Parachute Systems Department 
conducted the first successful test of this 
parachute on June 11 when an aluminum 
cylinder 18 in. in diameter and 76 in. long, 
weighing 630 Ibs. was genUy lowered to 
NWC ranges. ' 

The test vehicle was launched from a 
Pacific Missile Test Center F -4J aircraft at 
an altitude of 40,000 ft ., and a speed of Mach 
0.69. 

The air test sequence began with the 
firing of a door gun after launch of the 
system. When the door was off and clear, a 
mortar fired, leading to the deployment of 
the pilot chute. 

The pilot chute, whose Inflated diameter 
is only 3 ft., 9 in., then pulled the main 
parachute out, allowing it to open. The main 
parachute has a diameter of nearly 12 ft., 6 
in. Both are made of DuPont kevlar. which 

TEST VEHICLE IN GOOD CONDITION - A test vehicle of the kind .... t will be 
used in a probe of the atmosphere of the planet Jupiter lies on tbe desert floor ,fter 
being dropped from an altitude of 40,000 ft. during' recent test over the G-range 
area of the Naval Weapons Center. The landing, on rocky ground .bout two miles 
north of the intended drop tone. caused only minor dam.ge to the vehicle itself. In 
the background is the main recovery parachute used in this test. 

is expected to be able to withstand the at- by consul~ with Edwards AFB personnel 
mosphere on Jupiter. was used In designing the rewWl i system. 

The recovery system initiated premat- The recovery parachute was modified in
urely in the test, deploying a &-ft. diameter house. 
drogue, apd a~. canopy lowered the test Wally Fung, head of the Test.EnglneerIng 
module safely to the de_t floor at 9: 19 Division in the Parachute Systems !)ep-

8 . aft Ia ch arbnent, notes proudly that "At NWC, a.m., mm. er un . 
Although the test was terminated early, we pack our own parachutes." 

90 percent of the test objectives w.".e met He added that special appreciation was 
and test data are now being reviewed. due to the NWC Aircraft Department for 

A second test of the system is planned in , aircraft electrical support; to the Range 
August wben the vehicle will be launched at Department for telemetry, radar, tele-
47,700 ft. altitude and an airspeed of Mach vision, pboto and general range support 
1.05. and operation; to military peraonnel at 

NWC designed and fabricated the test Armitage AirfIeld and to members of the 
vehicle and the electronics control system. (Conlinued on Page 3) 

In-house parachute ezpertlse was tapped Fireworks are 
for this, and this expertise plus that gained 

hazardous; use 
banned at NWC 
Based GIl lltatlsllca of previous years.~ 

at Ieut 10 persona will be tIJIed and 
aIIO&ber t •• wID be Injured Ibroarrbout 
the United States .. the re.It of the 
eareieII_ of firewa .. GIl the Foarth 

of "aIr- Ja .......... , .. oped,y ... 
~ IIIto Il1o .. of doIIan II 
eJqteC:ted. 
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EXPLOSIVE DEVICES PLACED IN VEHIC.LE - The series of events .... t took 
pillee after the Project GAUleo test vehicle was launched from the .ircr.n used to 
carry it IIloft were triggered by explosive bolts and squibs. Gene Benne" loads 
these devices into the test vehicle •• 5 John Matsuo (at right) NWC senior engineer 
for parachute Cilnopy design •• nd Roy Condran. from General Electric. look on. 
G E is the prime·contractor for the Galileo deceleration module. 
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Editorial 

Making change in uniforms 

is expensive decision by Navy 
There have been significant changes in both the men's and the women 's 

Navy uniforms during the past year. The following information should 
clarify some of the questions which have arisen as a result of the recent 
changes. 

A ltUljor shift in uniform policy is an expensive decision. In order to 
minimize the expense associoted with a change in uniforms, tire Navy's 
stocfc of the outgoing uniforms must be decreased to a level which is ac
ceptablefor disposal before the new uniform may be introduced. In the case 
of offICers, a reasonable period of time is allowed for officers to purchase ' 
the new uniform; then it becomes prescribed. . 

For enlisted personnel, this is accomplished through accrual of the 
clothing maintenance allowance. The allowance is increaSed by an amount 
which represents the monthly portion of the total cost of the item over its 
useful life. Thus the clothing maintenance allowance for safety shoes is 
SI 7. 80 spread out overaperiod of 17 months, or SI.05 per month. 

Every 17 months the maintenance allowance will provide each Navy 
enlisted man or woman who needs them with suffiCient funds (SI7.80) to 
replace so!ety shoes. In fact, sofety shoes became a required item for male 
£-Is to £-6s on Oct. I, /979, 17 months after the clothing maintenance 
allowances reflected an increase to cover the cost of the safety shoes. 

It is this procedure which delays the implementation of new uniforms. A 
case in point is the service dress blue jumper which is now an optional 
uniform for £-Is through £-5s. Initial recruit issue of this uniform began in 
May. On May /, the clothing maintenance allowance for that jumper be
gan. When all £-Is through £-5s have been appropriately compensated for 
the procurement of the new jumper, 'it will become a prescribed part of the 
Navy uniform. 

TIuI effects of this process of gradually introducing new items, combined 
with the number of recent changes in uniform policy, have resulted in a 
proliferation of uniforms. 

Although the monthly amount may seem small, it must be remembered 
that the clothing allowance is computed to eventually provide for the 
replacement of each seobag after its estimated useful life has expired. Take 
care of your uniforms! 

Promotional opportunities 
~tieM (st.ndard Form 1711 shcMltd be put In tIM drop box located lit the • .caption DHk of the Per. 

sOM1GI Department. Bldg. J4. Un .... " .~is. spectfied in .n ad •• pplicatkHts for positions listed 1ft ... is 
ce ..... will IN IICCepted from current .ppointabJe (i.e .• car ....... /career conditionat.nd YRAI NWC employ", 
CNttr · AI.-.en dftirlftg employment.t NWC m.y con .. ct the Employment.W ... & Clanihc.tion Division. 
Code In. EKt. 20". Acts will run for one wINk .nd will close .t 4;10 p.m. on the Friday fOtlowi", their .p
pear .... in ",is cofumn. un .... ss • later date is spectfiIHI in the .d. Advertising posittonl in the PromotioNl 
~ifift column _s not preclUiH ttw use of .I .... rnate r«ruiti", sourcft in filii", theSe positions . The 
tIIlfAt of these positions tttf'0U9h ~it Pnlmotion is subject to the requir.ments of the DoD Progr ..... for the 
S ..... tity .. Ci ... m.n Empktyment. The miflim"m qualifinUon requirements tor.U GS pesitktns.nd positions 
,.atjKt" the Oemonstrlltion Project .... thoH ddinlld in OPM Handbook X. IlI; those tor.1I w ... ,ystem 
pesitieM .... ftIosedeflned in OPM Mllildbeok X-lilt. AppIicanh will be _.Iua ....... the Nsis of eK,.,.ieftu. 
tr ....... ethKation •• nd ~w.nts as indicated in II ...-i"-n r.cord cOMistin, of. SF·11I • • t least one super· 
visory .ppr.isal if it nn be obt.ined • • nd IIny tests. medic. I eK.minations. interYtewI •• nd suppleme .. t.1 
qualHiutieM requi .... m.nts lti.at ..... y be i1Kftsary. For .,.. ... gerilil/supel'Visory posit*". COMider ...... wi., 
be ,iven ...... icant's wpport of .... E .. t E mplo,men! Opportunity progr ..... s ..... obiectives. Appfica .. h 
must ..... , tim. in gr •• and qualitic.HoM requir.m..-ts by the closint ct. .. of ..... d . TM N.v.1 Weapons 
Centrer It; .AI E .... I Opportunity Employer ; s.lectktn, .r ..... ade without discri .... fNl ..... fer .ny nonmerit 
r ...... 

Ani • t .... "-KLC. P.in*". WG-41t2-• • JD No. 
202H. c.- H+n - (T ..... por.ry NTE 1 yr .• I ... ac.ancy) . 
The purpose of this ad Is to establish a register to fill 
tempor.ry (not to eKC*id one yNr) painter vacancies. 
MlIKlmum time in an appointmtrnt of this type wl!l be 12 
months In any 24-month period. NWC will be ecceptlng 
applications from relnst.tement eligibles, people currently 
on reglskon;, and people not on registers who have the 
necessary skUls to quality In this tr.cte. Pr..-n wood. 
met.,. brkk. and m.sonry surfaces for painting. Paints 
Interiors and .xterlors of .U types of buildings .nd ap_ 
purtenances. Peiflts guard rails. fences. barTkadH. 
towers. curtMngs. and lanks using brushes, rollers. and 
spray equipment. Blends colors, mikes pa ints .nd other" 
protectlv~ m ..... iats according to d irections. Job I"voHlt 
Crit.r"; Techniclll practic~s ; instructions .nd 
specifications; ability to use and maint.ln loois .nd 
equipmenl of the trade; knowiedg;e of materials; deKterity 
and safety; ability to do lhe work of lhe position withoul 
more th.n norm.1 supervision. 

AnnouftCli ..... t .... Ol-OCll. 5«re .. ry ny .... l. GS-311-
3/4. PO .... IMItl4N. Code 13T - This is an Intermlltenl 
(WAE) position. This position supports the Air Weaponry 
Technology Progr.m Office and the ADP Resources 
Maftager. Incumbent acls as receptionist. screening 
visitors and Incoming telephone c.lls. and provides 
clerical and typing duties for both offices; m.lntains tiles 
and c.lendars; m.kes travel arrangements ; perfor-ms 
timekeeping duties; procures supplies. equipment; repair 
and maintenance servlus, etc. through approprl.te 
channels; performs other miscellaneous clerical dutlft as 
asslgned. Job •• v.n' Criterill : Abillty to type aCC\lra~ly 
.nd efficiently; ebility to 9I!1 along with others In the work 
group; ability to meet deadllnes undef' prMSI.Ire; 
knowledge of N .... y correspondence and local flUng 
procedures. Promotion potentl.1 to GS·S. Previous ap. 
plicants need not apply . 

AnftHftC ................ 1, Tnt 5ctMdu1er. GS-J01 .1l. PD 

occup'-d position and c\assiflc.Hon .t that .. wI. Job 
.elev.nt Crlt.r" : Know ... 0' the operation of the TMt 
and Ev.luatlon Facility at the "'v.1 WHPOM Center ; 
.bility to work well with _II .. vets of personnel; ability to 
work under the prHSUre of changing progr.m 
requirements .nd tight dead''''"; ability to communk.te 
well bOth or.lly and In writing. 

Amouftt:e"..ft' No. 2-' .... ic. Officer. Gs.J-J/4I5. 
PD ..... "'15N, ''''IIN. n .. ' .... CoM 2413 - This 
position ls that Of police officer ... Is located ~ the Police 
DivISion. of the SaNty .nd Security o.p.rtment. The in
cumbent will tr.in In .11 ftPIC1Sof taw enfornment. This 
tr.lnlng will be both of formal.nd Inform.1 nature. He will 
INtroi his aul9ned are. with. senklt'" poUc. officer, con· 
duct pretimlnary inVfttlg.tions. apprehend offenders. 
regulate tr.fflc. maintain physlc.1 s.ec:urlty of sensitive 
areas and prepare reports. JoII ......... t Criterill : 
Know~ of law enforcement fMfhods and prlnctple-s; 
.billty to work under str"' sltu.ttons. experienc:{, . 
duetlng invesllgations; knowledge 01 the veo9f" 

I.youl of NWC; ability to communk.te ettectlvefy or • 
ability to communicate .tfec:tlwly In WTitlng; ability to 
eKercisegood iudgement. 

AMouftCefMnt He. 2.1. s.crflliry (DMTl. GS-lIf.S. 
PO No. 7924001N. Coct. 241- Thls position's the SKretary 
to the Chief of Police. NWC. An incumbent will 
provide/ direct the cleri(.lll support needs of the Police 
Division Ihrough the lechnicel direcllon of lhe div ision 
clerks as well as provkll"9 secretarial MJ'vkH to the Chief 
of Polic~ such as maintaining his calendar. making lIP' 
paintmerlts, setting up meetings. coe..-dinatlng and con
Irolling correspondence. records .nd reports , 
screenlng/ routift9 incomlrM) m.terial. draHing/ori9in.ting 
correspondence needed. transcribing minutes of meetings. 
.ssisling lhe chief in prC!pM.tion of the divlsion's budget. 

(Continued on P.ge 7) 

Training classes 
Arrange now for school physical exams ~':'=~C:-tt!:~~T:f=i::I~:h~~~:a~~T:: To .nroll in the foUowin. 

ProiectsOffke01 the Test and Evaluation Directorate. The 
Appointments can now be made for Parents of military dependents are asked position performs short.tet"m workll»d plann ing. produces clane5 student5 should 

physical ezaminations of )'OUIIIStenJ who to arrange for their child's physical e:u.m the delly test schedule .nd performs .11 coe..-d inalion submit NWC Training 
will be en.--t;- .... ____ 110 ... ._. or the first early in order to avoid overloading the required to effectively eccompllsh the air. ground .nd Reque5t and Authoril~tion 

_ul& ..... -a--. treck testing of the N.v.1 Weapons Center. Thelncumbenl Form 12410 71. vi. 
grade when the new school year begins in iranch medi.cal clinic's work schedule by gathers workloed requiremenls from project engineers dep.rtment ch.nnels. to 
September. waiting IDltU the last minute to caD the and integr.tes the various time and lechnical ruch Code ot4 before lhe 

In the calle of dependents of military clinic (939-2911. ext. 246) to make a physical requirements of the tesls Into a schedule which optimizes dudline listed . If han-
safety. technicel integrity .nd manpower utilization. dluPped indiute need for 

persormei,aucbeDlDSarebelDgbandledat exam appointment. Promotlor:; potential to GS· 12 upon re·evaluatlon of Ine first floor room loc.tion on 

the local Branch Clinic of the Naval r---------------------------------.., l~~::_:'_._':'":_._~o'~.::;"~; .. ;. ... ~.7u .. ~o.:_:":'"7._:7 
~ru!e::~~to~ete Training opportunities NWC Mini·Clerical; July 9-11,8 a.m. to4 

p .m., Instructor: Lanelle Thompson. 
the physical eumioation. On the first visit, tal.St_te Chl'CO Cia •• , CSCI 250 Compo' ler ...a.. and ne NiI ... y klenti,t Tr.ini",.nd bc ....... Proer.m (NSTEPI is designed to provide eone term tr.inil'lt 
immunizations, lab WOn~, an eye opportunitle, lor NWC .mployMS gr.des GS·'.nd higher. Thew tr.in" IISsignrMftts .r. iocatH in 1M Theory (]), Prerequiste: CSCI 1518; July 
e--'--ti- ~.. be done DurIng the W.Soh ........ D.C . ..... . ne -.m is VMd for cross tr.inl", .nd .... 'nn ...... i1t of k." .... sonnel lit tIM 

......... - ~, ww . -~ -, 14-18,7 .· 30to11:30a.m., Aug. II-I0,8a.m. to4 
second visit, doctor will _Iete the ..... ta. ,en_.nd •• acvtive levR. The tr.ining varies from' menths hi 2 Y"" ......... "" on the ."ign-

a co...,. ment. The employ .. MtectecI wilt .. o:n the tr.i ....... nl ............ lab cwnnt grade I.v" Hd posi..... p.m., Training Center, Instructor: Dr. 
remainder of the physical exam. desCrlpH .... ...,...IcaIttl .... vstbe.tthetr .......... llstediAlthe .... ia. Pwil1form.t-.or to.ppty tor the bel.. Orlando Madrigal, CSU Chi.c.",o_. --:r1 

youngsters who were given a physical IistM fT.inin9GPPOrtunrtiH. con .. ct r..n Gulick or Bev. rly Weisbrick . Code U.s. Ext. l"l. ~ 

eltIIJJl prior to enter"q kindergarten are not 
required to have thIa work repeated prior to 
starling first grade since, in the State of 
Ca1ifornia, physical exams done at any time 
up to 18 months before enter\q! the first 
grade are acceptable. 

Metal Trades Council 
The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 

r.otmci\ will bold its regu\ar monthly 
meeting on Thursday, July 3, at ~B Halsey 
St., ChIna Lake. The meeting will begin at 
7:30p.m. 

The councll is the representative of a unit 
compcwed of the Center's nOlHluperv\sory, 
ungraded dvillan employees who are 
located at ChIna 
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Posttktft ; WNpons Sys~1 Acquislilon MaMger (In
ter"dis.cipllnary : Engineering. all 5ef'ie'$; ·Physical Scien
ces, alt series; GS 12/13114) . NOTE: The penon se~ 
lor this position will be MSigned In gr.cte, and will have 
duties commensurate with his/ her grade level. There will 
be no temporary promotions. location : Naval Air Systems 
Command IAIR-S.UI . DrleIopfMftta, Oppor1unity : This is 
an excttUent opportunity 1« a technically quelltled person 
to gain valuable training in the ~rters aspects of the 
NAVAIR Aircraft Armament pt'"ograms. The prticipant 
will be ellpoMd to the complete ra,. of planning. 
programming. f.ogr.mmlng. requlremenh definition, 
.nd technk.1 direction of Alrcr.tt Arm.ment progr.ms. 
This will Include the crltlc.lln .... ectklnS with OPNAV. the 
other servkft and 0$0. The person selectH will be 
.ss/9ned responslbUity iIS. WMpons.Systems AcquiSition 
MaMfl'l'" IGS-IJlI4J In the Progr.m Management Br.nch 
of the Arm.ment Division. N.v.1 Air Systems Command. 
The branch Is respontJble to the divISion dtredor for the 
m~t and eXKutkJn of .sslgned Armament 
Progr.ms through Its Dlputy Armanwnt Progr.m 
M8rw1gers i (1) eo.t and IChtduIe controt (2) 

News STories Tuesday. ~ : 30 p.m. 
Photogr.phs Tueld.y . 11 :30 • . m . 

The Rockefeer receives American Forces Press 
Service material. All are offic ial U . S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P ·3S revised May 1979. 
Office at N im itz and Lauritsen . Information 
published in the Rockele« does not necessarily 
reflect the oIf icial view of the Departm~t of 
Defense. Intormation in The Rocketeer is 
authOrized toT public release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Off icer. Code 003 . 

Fin.nclal Management/ Budget controt III Baseline 
Configuration control. (.41 Harmonllatlon (lnterwrvlceJ. 
lSI TKhnkal Direction. Trlliflin, abjectivft : The primary 
training objKtives of this dewl~tal asslgnm«\1 are 
to increase technical eKpertise whUe broadening 
management skills a:nd knowiedge by eKposing the In . 
dividual to the oper.tlons of a maiM projKt office in 
NAVAIR . Specific training obiectives ot lhe developmental 
.ssignment are : III To gain eKperieoce in coe..-dinati~ 

AIR-SoIl program efforts with Navy R&D centet's and 
contractors. (2) To develop an Increased awareness of lotal 
documentation requirlM'lents In the ecquisition cycle. ell 
To g.in uperlence In preparing Dewlopmenl Propouls 
(DP). N.vy Declskln Coe..-dl".tlng Paprrs (HDCP) and 
blJdget submfSsk)ns. The OP .nd NDCP provkte complete 
progr.m descriptions. goals. plans . schedules and cosl 
estimaIM. (.4) To broaden the pertic~nt's ovet'"all 
developmental ~xpet'"lence by working with other 000 
offices. Dvtin .. 1M Pwt1wmecl : The perticipAnt wlll.nist 
In provid'ng program m~t support and cocr
dtn.tion In the technk.1 and planning .ctlvltln of the Air 
l.unched Unguided Weapons Progrotms. Specific duties 
.re: e I) AssIst in the preparation 01 OevekJpment 
Proposals. (2) Auist In pr ..... ing N.vy Deciskln Coe..-
dlnating Papers (NDCP) . III Auist In the p"p¥.tlon of 
Impact statem.nh. budget reelamas. and other AIR·S41 
submissions In defense of flnancl.1 plans. Ul Assist in 
prepar.tlon of flnancl.1 plans and budget submissions fOf'" 
Aircr.tt Armament. (Sl Interface with NAVMAT by 
submitting document.'kIn for review lind approv.1. (61 
Maintain. const.nt 1I.lson with OP·S06F andOP-ft2E . lhe 
OPNAV sponsors for Air W .... f .... e Programs. (7) Interface 
with other" DoD commands. such as M.rlne Corps and t~ 
Air Force. on regul.r basis. (.) Partlclpale in the selection 
of contr.ctors. Monitor plans. progrftS. and r~CM of 
conlractors. (9) Work with AIR-SoIl specialists In reviewing 
.nd providing Inputs to training, reliability. main_ 
tainability. safety. procu~t and logistics plans. 
OHlific.,""" .-.,iAd; The partldp.nt for this 
dewlopment.1 assignment must possess a sound 
know~ 01 Air" Strike W.rfare concepts and be ex
perienced in military probtem solving .nd the lISe of 
sc;.ntific .Nltytic.1 techniques. He/ she must have 
demomtr.ted initi.tiw. ori9inallty. and judgement 
quallt les .nd be capable of working In close h.rmony with 
and obt.lning the cooperation and professional support of 
N.val officer.nd civlli.n scientific.nd .nalytic personnel. 
other requiremenh .... ~: Musl have .t !east a bKhelors 
degree In er.glneering or rel.ted physic.1 science; must 
have a fhon)ugh and detalted knowledge of the technical 
characteristics and requirements of Naval Air Delivered 
Ordnance Systems. 

PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 1000 
Sunday School - All Ages OAlO 
Sunday School Classes are held in (hapel Annexes 
1. 1 . .4 . (Dor ms S. t.. Il located oppos ite 'he tormer 
Center Restaurant 
Communion Service f irs t Sunday Of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
weocInesday Noon Bible Study 
Thursday Men's Prayer Bre.kf.sl 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

l1lD 

06lD 

SUnday 
Nursery . Chapel Ann~x I 

Dall y excepl Saturday. 1135. 

0110 1130 
OIlS lU"" 

Blessed Sacrame 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 

Datly 
Sunday 

I11Sto 1130 
0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunday Pre· sChool thru 11th grade 1000 

Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
.:r05s from the fOrmer Centft" Restaurant. 
SUnday afternoon 12th grade ~ 1630 

As announced "In Home" Discussion Groups 

.nd youth Ram" 
Contact Chaplaln's Off ice for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EA$TWIN~-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath ServlC~S every Fr id.v 

UNITARIANS 

~nday 

CHAPEL ANNEX'5 
Services-(Sept . May ) 

19lD 

19lD 
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Intramural softball results • • • China Lake Little League • • • 

(Continued from Page') 
Dave Mitchell and Gary Fecteau each 

had a perfect night for the Techs 'n' 
Rangers. Mitchell tripled, doubled and 
singled twice in four at bats, and Fecteau 
doubled twice and singled twice in his four 
trips to the plate. 

The Dispensary lost to the Long Shot team 
and the Techs 'n' Rangers by scores of 26-4 
and 26-11, respectively, in other Military 
Slow Pitch games last week. 

In a long-awaited game in the 9Pen Slow 
Pitch Division, Mather's Dairy Service, the 
first place National Division team, put an 
end to the SCOE Astros' &-game winning 
streak by defeating them 26-10 last week. 

The Dairymen were leading 15-6 when 
they erupted for 11 runs in the lop of the fifth 
inning to secure the victory. The Astros 
added four tallies in the bottom of the fifth 
iming, but the game was called because of 
the 1O-nm rule. 

Ralph Stalnaker and Moe Hunsaker each 
clubbed two h<lme !"WIS and knocked in five 
and three !"WIS, respectively, for Mather's 
Dairy Service. 

Andy Gilpin led the Astros offensively by 
homering twice, singling and knocking in 
three rum in three at bats. 

In another game last week, the Dairymen 
handed Pizza Villa a 10-6 loss. 

Stalnaker hit two triples and AI OIieze 
doubled twice for Mather's Dairy Service. 
Jerry Kissick gathered three hits, and Del 
Kellogg homered and singled to provide the 
power for Pizza Villa. 

High Desert Saloon moved into second 
place in the American Divisioo by defeating 
Swap Sheet 111-7. Although edged by Bird 
OIds t-a, High Desert Saloon remained one
half game in !root of Pizza Villa at the 
week's end. 

In other Open Slow Pitch actioo, the NWC 
Navy Varsity nipped Bird OIds 11-9, the 
Time OutlHigh Desert Home Center team 
downed Swap Sheet 8-3, ARCS defeated esc 
lU, the Knights of Columbus and Pizza 
Villa battled to an 11-11 tie, and Burger King 
ripped the NWC Navy Varsity 17-5 to 
remain one game in back of the Dairymen 
in the loss column, in the National Division. 

There were no surprises in the Women's 
Slow Pitch Division last week as the first 
place Rowdies ran their unbeaten streak to 
10 games by defeating esc and Desert 
Imports by the scores of 20-1 and 32-1, 
respectively. 

In the game against CSC, Chris Cooksey 
went the distance on the mound, allowing 
two hits for the pitching victory. 

Jo Maschhoff went 4-for-4 with two home 
runs, a double and a single to lead the 
Rowdies' 21-hlt attack. 

The Rowdies collected rT hits the next 
night in defeating the Desert Imports team. 

China L.ke Intramur.1 

Softball LNgue 

Stand ings as of June 19 : 

Te-am w ... 
Men's Fnt Pitch DiY . 

Sand Sierra 
P ina Villa ... 
Vinyl D isc 

.. 5 

Fuller Masonry . . . P /2 
NWC Navy Varsity . . 0 

Military Slow Pitch Oiv . 

Marauders .. 

NWC O's . .. 
Sports Etc . Tide Riders . 

Long ShOt 
Techs ' n ' Rangers 

. 10 
... 91/, 

... 8 

5 

" h 

N.tioNI Slow Pitch Oiv . 

Lost 

", 
2 

" , 
5 

3 
3", 
5 
8 

8'~ 

Mather's Da iry Service 8 1 
Burger King .. . ... 5 2 
Swap Sheet . . 3 5 
Knights of Columbus . . 2V, 511, 
Bird Olds . . 3 6 
ARCS .. 2 5 

American Slow Pitch Oiv . 
SCOE Astros 6 
High Desert Saloon . . . 51 , 3', 
Pina Villa ... 4'/2 3'/2 
esc .. 3'.'2 ~I, 

TimeOut/His:th Desert HomeCtr . . 3 4 

NWC Navy v~rsity . .... 2 7 

Women's Slow Pitch Div . 

Rowdies . .... 10 0 
Pizza V illa .. 8 1 -
Bamboo Babes .... 7 2 

Kelly's Girls ..... ~ 5 
Deserll mports .. 3 , 
esc , . . 3 • 
Ca s t illo's Welding ... 3 • 
NWC Stingers ..... 2 8 
Independent Fillies .. . 0 8 

The game was close until the Rowdies 
scored 25 runs in the last two frames to ice 
the victory. 

Robin Gillen picked up the victory 00 the 
mound after allowing two hits. Gillen also 
shared top hitting honors for the night with 
F1etcher as they each homered, doubled 
and singled twice in six at bats. 

Second place Pizza '{ilia remained one 
game behind the Rowdies by downing the 
Independent Fillies 21-14. 

The NWC Stingers oulscored Casti11o's 
Welding 11-7, the Bamboo Babes bombed 
Kelly's Girls 2~13, and esc b1asted the 
Stingers 13-3 in other Women's Slow Pitch 
contests last week. 

Ceramics Shop 
is now closed 
on Saturdays 

A change in the hours of operation will go 
into effect tomorrow at the Ceramics Shop 
and general Hobby Shop located behind the 
old Station Restaurant, corner of Blandy 
Ave. and Lauritsen Rd. 

Both the Ceramics Shop and general 
Hobby Shop will be closed on weekends. 
Their new hours of operation are Monday 
through Friday from 11:30 a .m. to 8 p.m. 
Prior to thIa week, these two recreation 
facilities had been open on Saturdays from 
8:3Oa.m.to5p.m. 

The aforementioned change does not 
effect the Camping Issue Rm. or the 
Woodworking Hobby Shop, both of which 
will remain open from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. on Saturdays. 

Regular hours of operation also will be 
continued at the Auto Hobby Shop, which is 
open (except for holidays) from 11 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, a.nd from 8 
a .m. to 5 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays. 

(Continued from PaoU) 
The Cardinals will face the Ridgecrest 

Minor Divisioo champions at7 p.m. Monday 
on Diamond No. 4 in the Intercity Minor 
Division championship game. 

Joe Norris struck out 15 batters and went 
the distance to notch the pitching victory for 
the Cards against the Plratea. Norris also 
tripled twice, doubled, ~ed and scored 
three runs to lead the Cardinals' offense. 
Tony Avitia also scored three times for the 
Cards. 

Against the Royals, Kelly Bryant and 
Dave Pearson tallied three runs each (or the 
Cardinals. lbme Meridith clubbed two 
home runs and a single and scored four runs 
for the Royals. Sbawn Murpby added a 
triple and a double to the Royals' attack. 

The White Sox edged the Royals 12-11, and 
the Pirates nipped the White Sox 16-12 in 
other Minor Division contests p\a~ last 
week. 

In the Fann Division, the Cubs finisbed 
the second half of play with a six win, m loss 
record by defeating the Angels 10-4 and the 
Padres 16-8. 

The Cubs, who also won the first half 
championship, were led offensively in the 
victory over the Angels by Don Ashton, who 
tripled, singled twice and scored three !"WIS. 

David Vie added a double, two singles and 
two runs for the Cubs. 

In the win over the Padres, Matt 
Mechtenberg and Jonathan Miller each 
scored three runs to pace the Cubs' offense. 

In other Fann Divisioo games the Reds 
edged the Padres lQ.9, and the Angels 
downed the Reds :11-5. 

In the T-Ball Divisioo, the Rangers 
clinched a tie for the second half cham
pionship by clipping the ElIpos 25-21 and 
edging the Astros 111-18. 

Jeff Kruse was the high scorer for the 

Rangers with four runs aga\Dst the ElIpos. 
T. C. Setters, Bryan Mather, Todd Mather 
and Jeff Whitnack added three ta\I\es eacb 
to the Rangers' score. Paul Ashton md 
Mike Moffitt led the Expos with four runs 
each. 

Against the Astros, Jooalhao B1and md 
Whitnack scored u....e runs each to pace the 
Rangers. Timmy Rice, Robby Begin md 
Nicky Preddy also scored u....e runs eacb 
for the Astros. 

The Braves dropped to two games betmd 
the Rangers by lOlling to the Twins 111-12 md 
downing the lndIans 2f>-22. 

MIke Tague and Lance KIlpatrick scored 
four and three runs, respectively, to lead 
the Twins in their game against the BraftS-

The Indians bombed the Twins 2S-16, md 
the Astros outscored the ElIpos 24-13 In 
other T -Ball actioo. 

Navy Night at Sea 
World slated July 4 

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Recreational Services Office for the 11th 
annual Navy Night celebration at Sea World 
set for July 4 between 8 p.m. and 1 a.m. 

This event, which is sponsored by Sea 
World and the 11th Naval District, is opeD 
only to active and retired military per
sonnel, civilian DoD employees and their 
dependents. 

The tickets, which must be bought in 
advance, cost $4 for adults and children. 
CIi1dren under four years old will be ad
mitted free. 

Those attending Navy Night will _ 
Shamu starrinll In biB new show. 

Other attractions at Sea World include the 
Canadian Lwnberjack show, the $2 mi11i00 

live shark exhibit. the marine mammals 
peUing pool and Cap'n Kids' World 
playground. 

~-Promotional Opportunities I 
auembly of resaarch and de,.lop IMt prototype modelS. 
Requir... ability 10 establish job requirements and 
procedures for a v.rl.ty 01' trades 10 follow In completing 
protects . .JaIl; •• v .... CI'ittri8 : AbUlty to Indep odenlly 
plan ... '(OUt. fabri(.ll" and eu.embIe compleK modefs; 
ability to set up and oper." m.chl,. s.hop equipment to 
perform required machining; knowfedOG of .,...ts 
typic.lty used In maenine shops; ability to use blueprtnts 
and specifications; knowledgeof other trlides and ability to 
dtrect others; .billty to use rnHsurl", devkGS; know"" 
of physical and functional charec .... lstles of equipment 
and components.nd tools of the trade. Supplement.1 forms 
.... e required; pick up supptemem.1 torm trom Kate Clark 
.t the Inform.tlon dftk of the Personnel Bldg. 

(Continued'rom Page 2) 

and PMtldpetlng geftef"ally in the work of the ch'-f by 
relieving him of the need to deal with the det.ils 01 the 
.dministrativ~ aspects of his work. JoII ........... Criterill ; 
Ability to use dictating machines effectively. ability to 
work !ndepe ldentiy ; knowledge of N.vy and civilian 
correspondence proadures; ability to meet and deal with 
the publlc/ workforce with courtesy and sensitivity; ability 
10 provide technical direction 10 others I in clerIcal Meas) . 

............. tu"e .. t .... 25-001. Suppty Clertl (0. ... Tr.,.. 
scriberl. G$-200S .... PO No. 79lS011N. Code U12 - This 
position is located in the Customer Service: Branch. Conlrol 
Division. Suppty Oepertment. The Incumbent is respon· 
sible lor keypunching data em.nating from the In..,."tory 
Managemenl Section and Customer Service Branch; 
preparing outgoing documents and the distribution of 
documents . The Incumbent works from source documents 
and is required to determine proper tormat. amount. and 
distribution 01 documents and cards. The incumbent 
preperes requisitions for end-use and stock replenishment. 
The inwmbenl also preperH cuts Irom multi-line Item 
requesh . .JaIl; le .... v.nl Criteria ; Skill In keyplJnchlng; 
knowled9l! of Federal Supply Syslem; ability to meel and 
deal effectively with others; .bllity to work irodepe .. delltiy;_ 
ability to plan.nd organlle work and establish prioritieS. 

~ ....... t No. ».011. Admini,tntive OHker. OS-
141-11. PO .... IlUMSE Cade lllI2 - Thls position Is 
locateet In the PhoeniK Ordnance Components Technlc.I 
Office. FUle Systems Division. FUle .nd Sensors Depart· 
merit. This position Is desiglnated as business manllQer for 
AIM.s... PhoeniK Missile Fuling Sys~ms Program. The 
Technical Office is responsible for the directiOn and 
coe..-dinatton of all .spects of the technical support 01 the 
PhoenlK FUling development .nd production progr.ms. 
The primary objective of the PhoeniK Ordnance Com
ponents Technic.1 Office Business Manager Is to sup
plement the technic.1 proficiency of the PhoenlK scientific 
and engineering supervisory staff with. high level of 
COn'lpetenc, tn the fiekt of financlal managemenl and 
program planning . The Incumbent Is respoMlble for the 
planning. coordln.tlon. ~chedulin9. fln.ncl.1 
management. planning and prepM.tion of the budgets. 
work units.nd airlasa.s for the Technical Office; wlll •• ke 
an active part In all proposed de~e~opmentlproduct im
provement plans for PhoenlK and mu,t dewkJp m¥keflft9 
plans for all approved devetopment/ product Improvement 
progr.ms; and Is responsib .... for the accomplishment of all 
the IMlts connecteet with contract administr.t1on. 
procurements. equipment control. security. f.cilities. etc . 
Job I .. v •• ' CriNrill : Ability to work and communk.te 
effKtlvely with personnel al .11 leveis; knowledge of the 
government procur.ment system; know\edge of NWC .nd 
SYSCOM finM'ICial reporting systems; ability to gather. 
assemble. correlate. ana lYle data and draw logical con· 
cluslons; know\edge of program planning. scheduling and 
budgetift9 . 

AnMIJftce ...... t .... UOI2 . .... 4.,.., (Ty,....). G5-1I1-
114. PO .... ":lSI22N. c-. JS+4 - This Is • part time 
position for 20 hours weekI.4 hours per day. Thls .-Ition is 
located In the Signal EKplolt.tion Branch. MkrO'lN.ve 
Development Division. Electronic W ......... e [)epIIr"tment. 
Incumbent will be secretary to the branch head perlarmlng 
the full range 01 secret.rl.1 .nd clerk.1 oper.tklm 
necessary for the tmooth .dmlnistr.tlve oper.tlon of the 
unit. Job ."'V.Alt Criteria : Ability to work lndep ldentty 
and eKercise iudgement in prioritiling work; knowledge 01 
NWC poUciHIprocedures effecting adminlStr.tiVi! mat. 
ters relating to areas such as SKurity. time and .t. 
tendance. personnel action requl'Sts. travel. etc; 

knowtildge of English gr.mmar. spetllng ana punctuatkln 
for ccrrKflft9 obvlouserrcn In ma~lal being typed. 

AnMuftClfMftt .... HIll. ~iMry ElKtrOItks 
E ......... Gs.eu-n. PO .... 7tl5InE. CoN :lS25 - In
cumbent will be the head of the Electrcwn.gnetic Com· 
patlblllty Section. Systems Design Branch. RF DevekJp· 
ment Division of the Etectronks W ...... re [)epMtmItnt. 
Responsible for planning and directing efe(tromagnetic 
compatibility evalu.tlons. Will set tKhnk.t st.ndards of 
quality .nd quantity for EMC evlllUAtion projech and 
ensure eKternally Im~ st.ndards/requlrements are 
mel . Job I ......... t Crtteri8 ; Ability to supervise; 
know\edge of EMC dK/9n. test end ev.luetkln; knowledge 
of etectromagnetic propagation and Helds; underst.ndlng 
of instrument.tlon techniques and equipment; In .... est in 
.nd support of the E EO progr.m. 

.... nouncetMftf No. 161. Modet Maker. WG-4n4-14. JD. 
No. 411N Code 16441 U .... u..ciul - There Me three 
positions in the EKperimental Model. Shop Branch. 
Engineering Prototype Diviskln. Engineering Department. 
The jobs involve irodepc .de",t performance of a varl~ty of 
planning. layout. machining. modifying. fabrication and 

Upward Mobility Progr ... Retis"r 
Upward Mobility regis .... s are utilized to till ad

minlstratlveltechnlcal/trades .nd craft positions 
whkh are est.blished or become vacant In grades 
GS.I through GS·' and their trades1cr.tt equiv.lent 
(WG-I through WG-9) with the eKCeption of 

prof~ssion.1 positions requirift9 a positive 
~ucational requirement. Applications will be ac
cepted trom current NWC .nd N.vy employees who 
h.ve comp.ted !tie 9O-day time .. tt«-compelitlVi! 
awotntment• employees who are on VRA ap
pointments and have comp .... ted the first year of 
tr.lnlng .nd employees on handlcapp appoIntmenh 
under Sen . A 213.3102(U) lind Sch. A 2IUI02(TI . For 
the purpose of this regis ..... employees who will have 
compRted their to-day tl~tter_competltive ap
pointment requirement by Sept. I , 1910. will be 
conskleAd e1i91b .... to .ppty . There are ... mlnlmlHTl 

e.perience requtrements. 
, JoII ........ nt Crl""" : Ability to eKpress ones." 
or.lly; ability to express onn.ett In WTltlng; ability 
to inte1lH"et and .ppty InstructiOnS and procedures; 
Initl.tive; analytlc.1 ability ; ability to work with 
others; fIeKlblllty/adoGpt.blllty ; ~llty; 
.t»lIIty to work I .. dependently ; and Interest in 
eleCh"on!cs (only used for electronics technlcl.n 
position) . Appllc.nts will be r.ted on all of the ebove 
lob relev.nt crlterla . Setectift9 otficlalt; will select 
criteria relev.nt to their particut.r vacancy.nd lists 
of eligibles will be established based on rati~ 
received In those seleCted criterl •. 0. .... submit • 

SF 171. 
Employees who were .ssnsed in the August '19 

and January '10 assessment need not re-apply. They 
will remain on the Upward Mobility Register lind 
will not bere-assessed. 

Application m.y be made by ulllng NWC ext. 2069 
no I.ter than July 1. lMO. All eli9JbIe .ppllc.nts must 
.ttend.n orient.tion on July 16 or July n trom f :lO 
to 11:30 • . m .• t the Community Center. At that time 
they will be given the back9f"ound questionnaire. 
Those who are unable to .ttend the orlentatkln will 
haw to come to the Tr.lnlng Center .nd pick up the 
m.terlal no later than July 2S. 1910. Background 
questionnaires will be due back to Code 09.4 no later 

than Aug . ' . 1910. 

AMeultcement .... '2OIl. In"rdisciplinary Ie..... IV 
~itien. eGS-MI}. SUpervisory EIectrMicS E .. i ....... IGS-
lUI. SUptnisory __ chanical Engi...... eGs .... I. 
Supenisor;' MatMmatlcian (OS-U2tI. ~....., 

Physkist (GS-UlOl . PO .... ",2O .. E. cade UA - T1ris 
position is to be filled under the N.val Weapons C.,. .... ·s 
Demonstr.tlon Protect - It is a level IV Sc;.ntlflc Mel 
Englncerir.g position. This pDlition Mi'Yl'S M Assocl.te 
Department Head. Ra. Dep.8rtment. The Range 
Deparlment provides complete .Ir and ground r ..... test 
.nd ev.tv.tion c~lity .nd wartteed and propulsion 
st.tic and envlronment.1 testing capability. The .... 
ment supports the 1&0 requlrG'fMftb of the C ....... iIS ...... 

es those of other DoD and Non DoD ~Ies havlR9 .... ot 
those capabilities. The Incumbent 1$ responsible tor 
providing over.11 control. dlrectkJn and ~I of .... 
depertment's Rano- Ihlp: o ..... nl Mel Modernll.tion 
Progr.m. The incumbent .Iso ha the responsibility fOr 
detM'"mlnlng which capabilities the depMtment IhOutd 
ph.8se out and where Investments should be made In rww 
c.epebllitieS. This po&ltlon plays. m.jor roie In financial 
pl ..... lng and Is responslbte for clGfendfng. on • continuing 
basis. the budget through HAVAll 06 .net h"hGr 000 
.... wiS. JoIII I"v.nt Criteri8 ; AblII1y to supervtM; 
knowledge of the technk.1 and admlnlstr.tlve espccts of 
plannln9 .nd manaolng in the T&E community ; ability to 
perform coordiNition and liaison functIOns with Centw. 
other N.vy. other DoD .ndcontractor personnet; ability to 
communicate well both or.lly and In writing . CIO$I", ... 
Ju~I~I~. . 

o,.r .... CIe". &$.011 ·1. UM,...1IIIew "'"~ 
............... t . tvH.ti ...... C ... Lak. o.H Pr8 sa... ThIS Is not 
• Civil Service ~tlon. Incumbent will ""w 
publlc / .n,wer question,. furnish Information on 
programs. activities, charges. etc.; receive and screen 
phone calls !hereby requiring ..substenti.' kno:riedge of 
oper.tlor,s. functions and Kflvltles; collect money. 
compile reports, maintain eccur." financial records.. 
malnt.ln records and files assocl.ted with oper.tions; 
pretNre .ttendance reports / forms on uuge. Inventory. 
m.mbershlp. etc. ; prepare and distribute schedu_ for 
progr.ms; main ... ln time sheets/ wo:1r; 1Chtdu_ .11 
employees .sslgned; esslgn mark.up prtces on "*". 
cMndlse; submit billlR9 Information to bookk.aplng fOr 
collectkln; maintain cun-ent Information on bun.ttt. 
boards; sort.nd distribute m.lI. other dutles.s .sslgned. 
OMMtica ..... R....... cats ; Must be tKttul. courfMlus. 
pr .... t sett well. both in ..... ance and tpMCh; ... to 
m.lnt.In. use .• nd underst.nd dIrKflv". regulations. .... 
re~ IISed In connactkln wtth Itw oper.tton ot Itw 
facility ; t. ... to wo:1r; with figures. Must haw ex· 
pcr~ '" • Mias clerk with abUity fO work with money 
and maq proper change. 

......, .... the • ..,. wltlt ..",.. a.. ....... ecrM ..... 

Service5 o.&rtIMIIf. Ildi. 2T. PIlI. JJt7. 
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IWV Swim Team members set 6 pool records 

SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Adult karate closs 
held twice weekly in 
Youth Center annex 

A new scbeduIe of hours for the adult 
karate class taugbt by Jerry Franck was 
lIIIIIounced this week by the Recreational 
Services Department. 

Thia class, whleb Is held In the Youth 
Center Annes, located behind the 
Recreatloo CoordInation OffIce In Ben
DIngton Plaza, Is now being held on 
Tllesdaya frem 4:~ to 6: 15 p.m., and on 
'lbundaya frem 6 to 9: 30 p.m. 

In order to participate In the adult karate 
cIas, it Is nee ry to bave an atbletlc 
-aatloo membenbIp card or a karate 
aporta activity c.-d. 

No IIIIIforma are required - any Idnd of 
tunfoc table cWbIngls suitable. AddItIoaaI 
Imormatloo about the adult karate c1aaa 
can be obtained by ca1IIng NWC ext. 2010. 
llt1t ND TENNIS TOURNEY 

1be 11th Naval DIstrIct (South) regional 
tennIa cbampiOlllblp ~tloo for 1_ 
will be held July 21 to Aug. 1 at the Naval 
'1'ralnInI Center In San Diego. 

Tbere will be four separate classUIcatlooa 
of tournament eoJI4ICtItioo. 1bey are men's 
open, junior veteran men (35 through 44 yrs. 
of age), seniGr men (~ yrs. of age and 
OftI"), and women. 

Prospectlft participants In the men's 
open tournament will be required to enter 
the nortberJM:entral area elimination event 
that baa been scbeduIed at Port Hueneme 
during the week of July 21-25. 

All actift duty mIIltary penomel in
terested In entering the 11th NO tennIa 
oompetItioo sbould contact the Center gym 
by ca1IIng NWC ext. 2334 no later than next 
1buraday, July 3. 

CORRECTION IN ORDER 
An erroneous bit of information was . 

publisbed In the May 20 wue of 1be 
ROCKETEER concerning the charge that is 
made for an an exerclae class for women. 

Thia class is open without additional 
cbarge to boIiIen of Atbletlc AssocIatIoo 
membenibIp cards and to all mIIltary 
women. 1bere Is a ,1 fee per session that Is 
cbarged all other women wbo attend. 

1be c1aaa, taught by Kelly Moulton, is beId 
every Moodey (except 00 holidays) frem 7 
to 9 p.m. at the Center gym. Following an 
bour-long session of warm up enrctses, 
those attendllil also have use of the saWIB, 
weight rocm equipment, and racquetball 

. courts. In additloo, the swimming pool Is 
open unW': 30 p.m. each Moodey. 

1be Indian Wells Valley Swim Team set 
six pool rec«ds at the tim's Club in
vitational swim meet held last Saturday at 
the PInney Pool In Ridgecrest. 

There were 17 pool records set during the 
meet that was entered by swimmers from 
Ibe High Desert, Park Stockdale, Rio 
Bravo, Bishop, Tehachapi, Lake Side and 
the Aqua Aces swim teams. 

Kevin Feathenton of the IWV team set 
new marks In the 11- and 12-year-old-boys' 
l00-yd. Individual medley (1M), 5G-yd. 
backstroke and the l00-yd. freestyle events. 

The olber record setters for the IWV team 
were Erica Freeman In the ~ and HI.year
old girls' l00-yd. 1M, Arun Jain In the 11- and 
lZ-yearo()ld boys' 5G-yd. breaststroke and 
Ibe ~ and Ill-yearo()ld girls' In Ibe 2OIl-yd. 
freestyle relay. 

Featherston's ftrst record of the day 
came In Ibe 1M when be swam a 1: 11.4 
whlcb broke his own record of 1:14.7 set 
earlier this year. He also shaved a .second 
off the old record In the 5G-yd. backstroke by 
swimming Ibe distance In 33.5 sec. MId 
swam a 1:03.4100-yd freestyle to break the 
old mark of 1 :08.5 that bad stood since 1972. 

Freeman set the ftrst record of the day 
wilen she swam the l00-yd. medley In 
1:25.86, whieb beat the old time of 1:26.6. 
She also teamed wllb Gail Fawkes, Karen 
Arclalleta and Anabel W"mkIer to swim a 
2:21.6201l-yd freestyle relay, whieb beat the 

WAITING HER TURN - Andre. Duncan (foreground) of the High Desert Swim 
T.am awaits her turn in the ,. IIncilO-YNr-okl girls' freestyle r.lay •• the Lion's 
Club invitational swim meet held s.'urdAy .t Pinney Pool, while Debbie Richter 
(hAnds on knees) yells encourilgement to.nether t.am member. 

old record by 5.3 sec. 
1be other IWV PInney Pool record came 

wilen Jain bettered his old mark of 36.5 by 
swimming a 36.3 5G-yd. breaststroke. Jain 
also teamed wilb Fealberston, Eric Young 
and Jade Feathenton for ftrst place In the 
boya' 13- and 14 .. yearo()ld 2OIl-yd. medley 
relay. 

Barbara Arebuleta took three first place 
finishes wilb times of 35.2, 35.2 and 29.59 sec. 
In Ibe 11- and lZ-yearo()ld girls' 5G-yd. but
terfly, 50-yd. backstroke and 5Il-yd. 
freestyle events, respectively. 

Will Freeman swam a 1:35.69100-yd. 1M 

and a 20.99 sec. 25-yd. backstroke for ftrst 
place finishes In the 7- and ~year-old boys' 
category. In the 13- and 14-year-old boys' 
group, Jade Fealberston won Ibe l00-yd. 1M 
and the 5G-yd. freestyle events in 1: 09.1 and 
26.67 sec., respectively. 

other IWV first place finishers were 
Claudia Fettkether In the 15 years and up 
girls' 5G-yd. backstroke (43.12) and the 5G
yd. freestyle (35.7); Bernard Jain In the 7-
and ~yearo()ld boys' 25-yd. breaststroke 
(.21.5) and Ibe 25-yd. butterfly (24.0); Karen 
Archuleta wilb a time of 41 sec. in Ibe ~ and 
Ill-yearo()ld girls' 5G-yd. butterfly and Eric 
Young, who swam the 13- and 14-yearo()ld 

RECORD SETTING RACE - Billy Hugo (center block), 01 tile High Desert Swim 
Team, jumps oH tile starting block 10 swim tile lirstleg 01 tile l1 ... nd 12-YNr ... 1d 
boys' freestyle relay SAturday in the lion's Club invitatioMI swim meet. The tum 
of Hugo and AUan 8all, Jason Monks and Tim Bouse set II new Pinney Pool record 
by linlshing tile race in 2:01.1. -Pbotosby Roo Allen 

boys' 5G-yd breaststroke In 34.9 sec. 
Carrie Swinford placed ftrst 00 tWo relay 

teams and garnered the top spot In the 6 
yean and under girls' 25-yd. butterfly In 
28.42 sec . Sbe teamed with Paul 
LaJeunesse, Nathan Walters and Tracey 
Smith to win the 6 years and under boys' 
and girls' l00-yd. freestyle relay and Ibe 100-
yd. mixed medley relay. 

Medals were awarded to ftrst through 
third place wiMers, and swinuners who 
finished In fourth tbrougb 12th places 
received ribbons. 

The next meet for the IWV Swim Team is 
Ibe cbampionsbipquailfylng meet to be held 
on July 7 at PInney Pool. 

Dodgers, Yankees 
share lead in Little 
League Major Div. 

The Dodgers and the Yankees won two 
games apiece last week to remain In a tie 
for first place in Ibe Major Division of the 
0lIna Lake Uttle League. 

1be Dodgers and the Yankees, who bolb 
bave records of six wins and me loss, are 
scheduled to meet In the last regular game 
of Ibe season to decide the second half 
championship. 

The Dodgers again used home run power 
to defeat Ibeir opponents. They defeated the 
Wildcats 7-6 and the Tigers 13-3. 

Lee Meyer homered and scored two runs 
to lead the Dodgers offensively against the 
Wildcats , wbile Allan Ball homered, 
singled, doubled twice and scored four runs 
for Ibe Dodgers against the Tigers. 

Vinyl Disc upsets Fast Pitch Division leaders 
The Yankees downed Ibe Tigers 1~ and 

the Red Sox 1~ as they chalked up two 
victories last week. 

Led by the pitcblng and hitting of Jimmy 
Knott, the Vinyl DIsc team upset the 
previously undefeated Sand Sierra squad 3-
1 last week In the Men's Fast Pitch Dlvisioo 
of the ChIna Lake Intramural Softball 
League. 

Knott, who beId Sand Sierra to four hits In 
seven Innings, led Vinyl DIsc offensively 
wilb a heme run and a single In three at 
bats. Chris Hardy added two singles In three 
at hats for Vinyl Disc. 

Steve Paine tripled In three at hats to lead 
Sand Sierra's hitting attack. 

Sand Sierra scored its only run of the 
game In Ibe second Inning to take a 1~ lead, 
but-the VInyl DIsc team scored three times 
In the flflb frame and beld on for the vic
Iot"y. 

In Its only other game last week, Sand 
Sierra scored nine runs In the last two in
nings to defeat Fuller Masonry 1(1.6. 

AI Alvarado and Mark Gritton bolb 
collected three singles for Sand Sierra. Coo 
FI1IIer doubled twice and singled to lead 
FI1IIer Masonry's hitting. 

Pizza Villa moved within one-IIaIf game of 
Sand Sierra by downing the NWC Navy 
squad and Fuller Masonry by scores of 11-6 
and 9-1, respectively. 

Ralph Stalnaker homered twice to 
provide the power for PIzza Villa against 
the NWC Navy Vanity. Andy Price added a 
double and a triple. 

Against Fuller Masonry, Dale Evins 
clouted three home roDs for Pizza Villa, 
while Price doubled and singled twice and 
Stalnaker bit a borne run and a single. Mack 
CoMell homered and singled twice In four at 
hats for Fuller Masonry. 

The first place team was also upset In the 
Military Slow Pitcb Division last week-as 
Ibe Sports Etc. Tide Riders scored 13 runs In 
Ibe first two Innings to blast the Marauders 
1~ In five innings. 

Bert Gambardello, Ibe winning pitcher, 
went 3-for-3 wilb a bome run and two singles 
to lead Ibe Tide Riders' hitting attack. 
Kevin Bauer and Steve Gullion added two 
hits apiece for the Tide Riders. 

Willy Moffitt hit two doubles, and Doug 

Taylor tripled and singled for Ibe 
Marauders. 

The Marauders also posted a come-from
behind 1~17 victory over the Long 9lot 
squad by scoring eight runs In Ibe bottom 
balf of the fifth Inning. 

Mike Hastings tripled and singled, and 
Barry Hileman and TIm Jung added two 
singles apiece for the Marauders. Rubin 
Gomez and Tony Garcia bad three singles 
each for Ibe Long Shot team. 

The NWC O's closed to one-half game 
behind Ibe Marauders by downing Ibe Tide 
Riders 11..'1 and tying Ibe Tecbs 'n' Rangers 
14-14. 

Bob Leitzel went 4-Ior-4 wilb a home run, 
a triple and two singles, and Tom Daniels 
added two singles and a double for the ~C 
O's . Gambardello, Jeff Johnson and Kevin 
Bauer each had two hits for the Tide Riders. 

In the tie game with the Tecbs 'n' 
Rangers, Tom MarIner went fHor-6 with 
four singles and a double to lead the NWC 
O's . 

(Continued on Pilge 7) 

John Andrews double<! twice, singled and 
scored three runs to pace the Yankees' 
attack against Ibe Tigers. Damon Riley 
added a triple, a single and two runs, and 
Vince Sherrick scored three times for the 
Yankees. 

Kyle Blecha led Ibe Tigers wilb a triple, a 
single and two runs scored. 

Danny Ray provided Ibe big bat for the 
Yankees against tbe Red Sox by tripling 
doubling, singling and scoring two runs. 
Andrews added a double, a single and also 
scored twice. 

Teddy Setters doubled twice and scored 
one run for Ibe Red Sox .. 

In one other Major Divisioo game, Setters 
bomered, singled twice and scored three 
runs to lead the Red Sox over the Wildca'" 
11-6. 

In Ibe Minor Dlvisioo, Ibe Cardinals 
became Ibe first Inyokern team ever to win 
a division tiUe In Ibe ChIna Lake UWe 
League by defeating the Pirates 18-3 and 
tying the Royals 1~18. 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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FLIGHT SIMULATOR CHECKED OUT - Hermie Harris. a compuler technician 
in the System Development Deepartmen"s Avionics Divisions, gives some 
pointers to Anna Marie Bergens on the operation of the A-7 flight simulator during 
• tour of NWC ~t w.s .rr.nged Monday for civic officials and community 
leaders from Ridgecrest. Ms. Bergens, a newly-elected member of ~ RidgKrest 
City Council, was one of more than 20 participants in this program tfwIt also in. 
cluded presentations on test and evaluation facilities and capabilities at NWC, 
latest information on developments in the Coso geothermal'area, and a look at the 
remotely piloted aircraft control facility at Armitage Airfield. Looking on in the 
background as this photo was snapped is Vet Payne, the Center's Public Affairs 
Officer. -Daily Independent photo by Rose Certlni 

APPRECIATION EXPRESSED - In 
appreciation for the support given to 
the Nilvil' Weapons Center during his 
term as mayor of the City of 
Ridgecrest, Capt. William B. Half, 
NWC Commander, presents an NWC 
plaque to Don Chieze. The presentation 
took place during a luncheon for 
visiting civic officiars and community 
leaders that was held Monday ilt the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Bluejacket ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

He says that Millie is enjoying Navy life 
and the travel that it bas Involved In the 
nearly three yean that be bas been In the 
Navy. Both of them serve on the Navy 
Exchange Advisory Board, feeling that this 
is a board that actually aN'O!!Jjll!shes a 
great deal ralber than merely being a 
sounding board for gripes and complaints. 

Further schooling, hopefully resulting In 
a BSEE degree and a ftrst class FCC 
license, figures strongly In ET3 Edwards' 
plans; be is now taking some Navy 
correspondence cJasses and plans to take 
more wben be goes to sea. 

For being selected as Bluejacket of the 
Month, ET3 Edwards will get a 96-1r. 
liberty and no duty status for 30 days. He 
will also receive an official letter of c0m

mendation signed by CapL W. B. Half, NWC 
Commander, and an NWC plaque wilb his 
name engraved on it. 

In addition, his name will be displayed on 
the marquee at the traffic circle, and he will 
have a reserved parking space at the 
Enlisted Mess. 

Successful test .. 
(Continued from Page l) 

Explosive Ordnance Disposal Group for 
their assistance. 

Fung also commented on the fine 
cooperation received from PMTC, Pt. 
Mugu, for its aircraft and pilot. 

The Galileo Probe System developnent is 
under the management of the NASA Ames 
Researcb Center; Hughes AIrcraft Co., of 
El Segundo, Calif., is the prime contractor 
for this system. 1be deceleratloo module Is 
manufactured by General ~ Co., of 
Philadelphia, wilb the Pioneer Paracbute 
Co., of Hartford, CoM., responsible for the 
paracbute system. 

Former NWC employee is now 

Deputy Chief of Naval Material 
James E . Colvard, ~ ~rmer Naval was imp !II d with Colvard's record at 

Weapons Center employee who held various NSWC, especially wllb the pIanDed rotatloo 
division bead assignments prior to leaving of key penonnellnto posItlOIII of leadership 
here In 1969 for the Naval Weapons there. 
Laboratory, predec"sO" of the Naval PursuIng this theme, Colvard said he 
Surface Weapons Center (NSWC), recently hopes to institute a more comprebensift 
was appointed to the newly created posItioo and dynamic career pattern for civilians of 
of Deputy ChIef of Naval Material. whieb job mobility will be part. 

The new Deputy ChIef of Naval Material "We do Ibis now for our mIIltary per-
post coupled wilb the ChIef of Naval sonnel, and on an individual initiative basIa 
'Materlal and Vice ChIef of Naval Material civilians bave participated in In
provide the top management team for the terorganizatlonal movement to enhance 
Naval Material Command (NAVMAT). their careers," Colvard said. "We need to 

" I bope by Ibis move that we are sending make movement and enhanced career 
a message to everyone In the Naval 
Material Command that we are a team. We 
require team effort, working together," it 
was stressed by Admiral AHred J . Whittle, 
Jr _, ChIef of Naval Material. 

" This is the culmlnatioo of a year-loog 
effort to improve our product-service to 
the F1eet. I look to Jim Colvard to provide 
corporate memory, and to provide stability 
in the top management of the Naval 
Material Command. He will serve as a 
civilian focal point of leadership, something 
we have not bad In the past," Admiral 
Whittle said. 

The ChIef of Naval Material added that be 

Registration still 
open for closs in 
motorcycle safety 

Registration is still being taken for a class 
in motorcycle safety that will be held 
tomorrow, starting at 8:30 a.m., at the 
Safety Building. 

This course, whicb is offered for the 
benefit of NWC military and civilian per
sonnel and Ibeir dependents who ride 
motorcycles 00 Ibe Center, will continue on 
into the afternooo, following a mid-day 
break for lunch. 

The class will consist of a skill course, 
films on motorcycle safety and a discussioo 
covering safety riding tips and hazard 
recognition for bolb OIH"oad and off..-oad 
motorcycle riders. 

Release fonns must be signed by parents 
or guardians of minors enrolled In this 
course. These forms may be obtained at the 
Safety Office, corner of N"unltz Ave. and 
Hussey Rd., during working bours, or can 
be signed tomorrow by a parent at the time 
the class is ready to start. Adults may sign 
their own release fonns at the time of the 
class. 

A release form is not required for mIIltary 
and civilian personnel employed at the 
Naval Weapons Center. 

Up to 25 persons can be accommodated In 
Ibis class. For further Informatloo, or to 
reserve a place in class, those Interested 
are asked to cootact Ibe Safety OffIce by 

NWC ext. 2367. 

Jam .. E. Colvard 

opportunity a more formal part of our 
career planning for civilians," he added, 
noting that civilians should be encouraged 
to seek the JDOIt responsible and critical 
assignments including those of project 
management and key staff poIitlooa. 

Colvard began his CIvil Service career 
here at NWC, where be .-vecillUl:Cell8ively 
as bead of the DigItal FIre Control 
Program, the Range Operatlooa DiYIsioo, 
the Project EngIneering DlviI1on, and the 
Countermeasures Division before trans
ferring to the Naval Weapons Laboratory 
In Dahlgren, Va. 

At Dahlgren, be was bead of the Ad
vanced Systems Department unW 1971 and 
!ben, as part of NWL's rotational system; he 
became bead of the Surface Warfare 
Departmenl-a position he held until 
September 1972 wben he was appointed 
AssIstant TechnIcal DIrector. 

When Dahlgren was joined with the Naval 
Ordnance Laboratory, SlIver Spring, Md., 
In 1974, Colvard became TechnIcal DIrector 
of wbat Is now the Naval Surface Weapons 
Center, with labs at SlIver Spring and 

GETTI NG IT TOGETHER - An important .... rt of 11M Project Gooliloo t .. t was 
packing the INIrachute 1nto the test vehicle, liS Billy eole, an entineering 
technician in 11M Parachute Systems De .... rtm ... t's T .. t Support. Is doing. lMklng 
on as this vital operation was in progrHs is Gene Bennett (at right), bud of tile 
Vehicle Build-up Shop. -Paracbute Systems Dept. photo 
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Supply Dept. employees serve NWC • In many ways 
The efficiency of each Naval Weapons 

Center employee, both civilian and military, 
is directly affected by the smooth func
tioning of the NWC Supply Department, 
which furnishes all material from a 
paperclip to the most massive of machinery 
required to keep the Center operational. 

In a large research and development 
organization some of these needs can be 
quite exotic. 

All material that can't be processed from 
regular government supplies (with 
regulation stock numbers) falls under the 
cognizance of the Contracts Division (Code 
252), headed by LCdr. M. E. Younker. He is 
assisted by a staff of about 65 people to ef
fect necessary contract actions at NWC. 

"Adequately serving our customers and 
the Center," says LCdr. Younker, "requires 
expertise in planning, execution, and 
contract administration. We work closely 
with the codes in putting together the 
requirements for a contract, assist with the 
award of contracts up to $100,OOO-eontracts 
over that amount are awarded off
Center-and help monitor contracts while 
they are in operation." 

The Contract Management and Planning 
Branch (Code 2521) has contract specialists 
in technical areas to assist codes with 
preplanning and contracts preparation. All 
branch personnel are experts who have the 

BIG WHEEL- AKAN Rusty Rivetsets 
an aircraft wheel on a rack for future 
use. 

experience needed to provide various 
technical codes with acquisition advice. 

The bulk of the actions in Code 252, 
however, takes place in the Purchase 
Branch (Code 2522) where more than 50,000 
contract actions will be transacted this 
year. Stubs are pr_ocessed for all purchases 
up to $10,000 by buyers who have to deter
mine a reasonable price, detennine if a 
, sole source" purchase is in order. and who 
have to follow a myriad of other rules and 
regulations. 

A separate stub is written for each item so 
that each can be better monitored. A 
computer program helps keep track of all 
the paperwork-a workload that has been 
experiencing an annual increase of 15 
percent. 

The Contract Negotiations Branch (Code 
2525) issues all NWC contracts for pur
chases from $10,000 to $100,000. A large 
nwnber of these contracts are "cost" type 
contracts because it is not always possible 
to define exactly what will be needed 
(especially in a services contract ) in the 
R&D environment. 

The Contract Administration Branch 
(Code 2523) monitors the Center's more 
than 700 contracts, of which about 60 are 
services contracts. The branch insures that 
the requirements of the contract are met 
and is responsible for initiating necessary 
modifications to all NWC contracts. 

All material either arriving at or leaving 
NWC is processed by the Material Division 
(Code 259). 

Add to that physical accountability for all 
the Center's stock inventory, and there's 

JOB TALK - Contract discussions are a normal part of the job for Pa1 Wes1 (at 
left). purchasing agent, and Marietta Pritchard. Request Information 
Management System (RIMS) coordinator. - Photos by PHAN Doug Matthews 

more than enough work for the ap- very specific purposes to make quick 
proximately 60 wage grade and 15 general purchases. 
schedule personnel under Lt. John C. The Direct Supply Support Branch (Code 
Messinger, the division head. 2593) manages pre-expended supply bins in 

Centerites pushing a shopping cart 98 locations throughout the Center. These 
through Warehouse 10 (the Sup-R-Mart) to contain low..,ost, high-use items needed in 
pick up anything from a pencil to a fomi to a the field for immediate use by personnel in 
pipewrench are patronizing one of the work areas away from supply warehouse. 
facilities of the Storage and Retail Issue The Traffic Branch (Code 2594) handles 
Branch (Code 2591). all incoming and outgoing household goods 

So are the customers using Warehouse for military personnel as well as shipping a 
42's material turn-in operation, the lot of the material that leaves the Center 
typewriter and equipment repair sectiori, headed elsewhere. This branch has its own 
and custody storage where equipment can carpenter shop in the packing and crating 
be stored that arrived before the group section (to perform those functions), and 
orde~g it was ready for its use. the shipping section arranges for shipping 

Automotive supplies will enable them to as well as cutting the necessary bills of 
drive to yet another warehouse where they lading for shipments. 
can get film issued from cold storage-<>r Aviation supplies fall under the 
ice to cool either supplies or parched congizance of the Aviation Supply Division 
throats. (Code 258) under the direction of l,~. John 

Inventory of line items doubled and D. Martin. 
geographical storage areas for the Supply This division is responsible for all the 
Department tripled when supplies that had consumables (like oil) and spare parts for 
been issued by the Public Works Depart- the 43 aircraft maintained by the Center and 
ment were transferred to the Supply Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five VX-
Department, but the number of personnel 5), as well as the drone aircraft used by the 
did not increase proportionately. As a Targets Division of the Aircraft Depart-
consequence, some customer service hours ment. 
and some Telmart operations have had to be To " keep'em flying, " someone from the 
cut back. Supply Support Center (Code 2582) is on 

Everytmng received from vendors duty from 6 a.m. until midnight daily, and a 
physically goes through the hands of the duty storekeepe~ is on call at aU other times. 

Of the 5,000 line items on hand in the 
division's three warehouses, 3,700 are 
considered to be repairable. The division, 
therefore, also has to keep track of all items 
being repaired. 

Responsiveness to customer needs is 
indicated by the fact that a ·group one item 
ordered will be in the hands of the customer 
within one hour; a group two item, within 2 
hours; and a group three item, within 24 
hours. 

The Programs Management Brand 
(Code 2583) handles requests for parts not 
available on the Center, ensures good 
delivery status, and completes followups on 
orders. An expediter stays on top of any 
orders that are keeping an aircraft from 
flying; this expediter might spend as much 
as five hours a day on the phone tracking 
requests or locating parts. 

Lt. Martin meets with NWC and VX-5 
officers and chief petty officers weekly to 
ensure that no problems arise. Also helping 
to keep smooth working relationships is a 
joint training program for aviation 
storekeepers carried on by Supply, the 
Aircraft Department, and VX-5 that enables 
all personnel to get together to function 
smoothly and well with each other. 

As 1.t. Messinger states and his fello 
division heads echo. '·Supply's middle name 
should be service," and these three 
divisions demonstrate that precept. 

GETTING A LIFT - Mark Stoner uses 
a lift to unload a box from a shelf in the 
Telemart shipping and receiving area. 

Receiving Branch (Code 2592), where it is 
off-loaded, the paperwork is checked to 
determine that the type and quantity of 
material received are correct, and the 
material is not damaged. Items thal match 
are immediately staged and delivered (or 
customers can pick them up ); " frustrated 
freight"-those materials for which the 
paperwork doesn't match-is set aside, and 
usually is cleared within five working days. 

Energy-saving ideas, long standard in 

The Receiving Branch also handles the 
imprest fund; this fund is usable only for 

PREPARING TO UNLOAO - Gary 
Ziegler gets ready to unload the con· 
tents of the boxes he has received at the 
shipping and receiving area of Telmart. 

Europe, could help to ease problem here 
Americans who have been used to having 

plentiful and cheap energy until the 
petrocrisis arose can learn how to trim their 
energy usage (and soaring utility bills) by 
using energy-saving ideas that have long 
been standard in Europe. 

Throughout Europe good public trans
portation systems are common. indiv
iduals do not have to use cats (whose gas 
tanks can cost up to $50 to fill with gasoline 
at $2.50 to $3 a gallon). Commuters who like 
to get to work by themselves are apt to ride 
bicycles, gaining improved health through 
exercise while saving money. 

Modern large shopping centers in Vienna 
are built underground to take advantage of 
the insulating qualities of the earth (like the 
low energy structure concept being studied 
at NWC). 

Public buildings such as hotels are also 
designed to conserve energy. Many of the 
newest hotels have windows that can be 
opened to limit use of forced-air air con
ditioning to just the hottest days. Many 
small hotels meter heat and hot water, and 
patrons have to feed the meter. Hotel halls 

-are often lighted with just I&.watt bulbs, or 
lights switch on only for a half-minute at a 
time to permit patrons to find their rooms. 

Energy use in homes is also carefully 
monitored. Lights are always turned off by 
the last person leaving a room. Houses are 
insulated - but still are kept at frigid 
temperatures by American standards. Eu
ropeans wear sweaters rather than turning 
on heaters. 

Hot water in homes is heated close to sink 
or shower so that no heat is lost in hot-water 
storage tanks, and efficient heating units 
heat only the amount actually needed. 

Even bathtubs are built to be energy
efficient. The tub is narrower at the foot 
than the head, saving several gallons of hot 
water per bath. 

While each of these energy savings may 
seem small and insignificant, their cum
ulative effect is both large and worth
while. As the cost of energy in the u. S. 
continues to climb, some of the European 
ideas may find increasing acceptance here. 

Introductory session on 
assertion training set 

An introductory session on assertion 
training for those interested in learning 
more about assertion training techniques 
will be held tomorrow, from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon in the Conununity Room of the Deserl 
Counseling Clinic, 814 N. Nonna St., 
Ridgecrest. 

This meeting, which is being sponsored by 
the Women's Center-High Desert, will be 
led by Darlene and Jerry Stein, who have 
extensive experience in assertion training 
techniques. 

Those attending will be invited to discuss 
what type of follow..,n sessions they would 
like, and when and where these sessions 
should be held. 

All those who participate will be asked to 
make a small donation to defray the cost of 
renting the room at the DOC. 
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Varied subjects aired at Fed'i 
Women's Day workshops, lunch 

The Federal Women's Day programs held Through research that she conducted for 
on Wednesday, June 18, were an unqualified the Office of Naval Research she found that 
success. 

More than a hundred men and women 
attended each of the two workshops con
ducted by Kirsten Hinsdale and Mary Ellen 
Mead, and nearly 150 attendees at the lunch 
meeting heard Karen Altieri speak about 
"Judicious Risk Taking." 

Ms. Altieri, the Center's Professional 
Recruitment Coordinator, told an attentive 
audience that the art of judicious risk
taking separates those who are successful 
from those who fail because taking risks is a 
personal decision based on personal values. 

Risks can be minimized, she said, by pre
paration, by training, and by being sure that 
the potential gain is worth the risk taken. By 
being willing to accept and live with the 
consequences of a decision and to accept 
failure if it occurs, an individual can grow 
and develop. Even mistakes can be 
valuable, she added, if one can learn from 
them. 

"You can do anything you really want to 
do," Ms. Altieri told the group, ''if you are 
willing to take judicious risks because they 
can open the doors to career growth." 

WORKSHOP SPEAKER - Kirsten Hinsdale covered a wide range of information 
during workshops that were a part of the Federal Women's Program Committee 
agenda on June 18. Ms. Hinsdale's comments ran the gamut from why women fail 
in various work situations to the cycle of success through which both women and 
men can achieve better results as workers and as managers. 

Ms. Hinsdale, principal investigator for 
Research and Developnent for Valldated 
Instruction Associates, Inc., of Albion, 
Mich., told men and women attending the 
morning workshops why working women 
fail, and, more importantly, how they (and 
men also) can achieve greater success as 
workers and as managers. 

Briefing slated on 
Affirmative Action 
Plan requirements 

A briefing on new requirements for 
complying with the Federal government's 
Affinnative Action Plan will be presented 
on Monday, from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the 
Sidewinder Rm. of the Community Center. 

The speaker will be Richard Gallegos, 
Affirmative Action officer for the Western 
Regional office of the Equal Employment . 
Opportunity Commission. 

The visit by Gallegos, who also will 
consult with NWC's Equal Employment 
Opportunity Office (EEO) staff on matters 
relating to the local EEO program, is ex
pected to be of benefit to Center managers 
and supervisors due to new methods called 
for in Mfinnative Action planning based on 
changes to EEO laws and regulations. 

The Civil Service Refonn Act of 1978 
established in law, as the first merit prin
ciple, that recruitment should be designed 
to achieve a Federal workforce from all 
segments of society. 

Two matters prompted Congress to 
mandate the implementation of Affirmative 
Action Progr~ms based on legal 
requirements instead of voluntary actions. 
First, Congress expressed concern about 
the serious underrepresentation and ex
clusion of minorities and women in specific 
areas, agencies, regions, and grade levels. 
Second, Congress was concerned about the 
systemic nature of barriers to employment 
of minorities and women operating through 
Civil Service rules and procedure. 

The result of these concerns is an M
finnative Action Program based on specific 
requirements for recruitment and for 
barrier analysis. 

Gallegos will discuss new aspects of the 
Affinnative Action Program, including the 
requirement for agencies to develop their 
own Federal Equal Opportunity Recruit
ment Program that will result in more 
representative applicant pools from which 
to select new Federal employees. 

All interested NWC employees are invited 
to attend the briefing to be given Monday 
afternoon at the Community Center by 
Gallegos. Supervisory personnel will 
receive three hours of EEO training credit. 
Non-supervisory employees who wish to 
receive training credit for attending must 
complete a copy of the Cumulative Record 
of Training Fonn (NAVEXOS 2328A) . 

Members of IWV Se~rch, Rescue Team 
brush up on helicopter use techniques 

Tuning up for the busy summer season, 
the Indian Wells Valley Search and Rescue 
Team held its annual helicopter practice at 
the Armitage Airfield Cold Line and at B 
Mt. recently. 

The 19 team members at the 3-h<iur 
practice were briefed on helicopter safety, 
the handling of helicopter equipment and 
hand signals by LCdr. Byron Dieckman, 
ABE2 Terry Berg and A T1 Richard Holmes, 
the helicopter crew chief. 

Following the briefing, the team mem
bers were airlifted to various sites on B Mt., . 
where they were dropped off and picked up. 
This gave the team members a chance to 
practice their helicopter entry and exit 
techniques and hand signals. 

The practice also gave the team members 
a chance to meet and discuss procedures 
with the aircrews who will be on board the 
helicopters during an ~ctual rescue 
mission. 

The Search and Rescue Team, which 
participates in most of the surface and 
underground rescue missions in Kern 
County, is involved in increased activity 
during the summer months, acconJing to 
Fred Camphausen, Black Team leader. 

"In the summer there is more outdoor 
recreation going on," Camphausen said. 
"As a result, we have more cases of dirt 
bike riders falling into open mine shafts and 
hikers getting lost in the local mountains 
than in tbe winter." 

Because of the increased activity at this 
time of year, Camphausen stressed the 
importance of the members' attendance at 
the practices, which are held twice mon
thly. 

" I was pleased to see so many team 
members out for the practice," Cam
phausen said. "We can't operate un
derground with only part of the whole team 
knowing what it's doing." 

LEARNING THE ROPES - Charlie Rodgers (far r. ), Indian Wells Valley Search 
and Rescue Team captain, learns how to use the llhorse collllrll hoist during a 

, recent practice at the Armitage Airfield Cold Line as Fred c.mplyiusen, Jerry 
Gentry and AD3 Paul Popolilio look on. The llhorse collar" hoist is used to lift 
victims and team members from the scene of an accident into a helicopter. 

the most successful managers have a 
combination of both masculine and 
feminine traits - that they have a spirit of 
competitiveness, but that they have also 
built "support networks," that they com
bine aggressiveness with warmth and 
understanding toward their fellow workers. 

"Seek the best masculine and feminine 
traits and combine them to succeed," she 
counseled those who attended the workshop. 
"The best manager is one who has a 
combination of about two-thirds of the traits 

INTRODUCTIONS - Belle Hervey, 
F .... r.1 Women's Progr.m m.na .... , 
introduces K.ren Ailierl .t tile lunch 
session of tile F ..... I Women's OIly 
Program held last week. Mrs. Altieri, 
NWC Professional Recruitment 
Coordinator, spoke .bout "Judicious 
Risk T.klng." 

that are stereotyped as being male and 
about one-thlrd of those stereotypically 
female." 

Ms. Mead, who Is an account executive 
with Merrill Lynch, noted that there Is no 
mystique to investing. 

"An investment," she said, "is lite any 
other purchase except that you are using 
today's money to buy tomolTOW'S money 
rather than to buy a product." 

She defined investment terms and 1tsted 
pertinent questions that any investor should 
ask before deciding upon an investment 
strategy. 

These questions included such things as 
whether long- or short-term gains were 
being sought, whether tax-exempt bonds 
(municipala) really were a good purchase 
considering trade-<>ffs between lowered 
taxes and a lower rate of return, and 
whether in today's marketplace real estate 
was still a worthwhile investment. 

New semester to 
start Aug. 18 at 
Cerro Coso College 

Raymond McCue, president of CerTo Coso 
Community College, recently announced a 
change in the academic calendar for the 
1980 fall semester. 

The first day of classes for the upcoming 
semester will be Aug. 18, and the semester 
will end Dec. 19. 

"A change in the academic calendar was 
made after careful evaluation of the 
community needs," said Joann Williams, of 
the Cerro Coso College news bureau. "The 
change will , thus better serve and ac
commodate those needs." 

Priority registration for continuing 
students, those who were enrolled in at least 
one semester at the college during the last 
school year, will be held on Aug. 13 from 1 to 
6 p.m. 

Open registration for all students is 
scheduled from 1 to 6 p.m. on Aug.lf and 15 
in the office of admissions and records. 

There is no tuition charged to California 
residents taking Cerro Coso Couununity 
College classes. 

Call the college at 375-5001 for any in
fonnation on career planning, counseling, 
veterans benefits or IInanc1a1 ald. 


